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Bnsfly- County shuts off utilities at W inters Senior Center
Friday Night
Lights

The Winters Blizzards 
will take on the Bronte 
Longhorns at Blizzard Sta
dium at 7:30 p.m. Friday. 
The Blizzards are looking 
to improve their district 
stance after being defeated 
by the Miles Bulldogs last 
Friday 39-13.

ON THE NET: 
www.wintersisd.org/

Early voting 
starts Oct. 24

Early voting for the 
November election will be 
held in Ballinger from Oct. 
24-Nov. 4 at the election 
office at 600 Strong Ave. 
Voters may cast b ^ o ts  
from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
On Tuesday, Oct. 25 and 
Tuesday, Nov. 1 the office 
will have extended hours 
and will be open from 7 
a.m. to 7 p.m.

Red Ribbon 
Week

Red Ribbon Week, a week 
set aside to raise aware
ness of the dangers of 
drug, alcohol and tobacco 
abuse, gets underway 
at Winters ISD Monday, 
starting with Camo Day. 
Tuesday will be Crazy Hat 
Day and Wednesday is 
Crazy Sock Day. Thursday 
is Wear Red Day followed 
by Friday which is Team 
Jersey Day.

In 1988, the National 
Family Parmership spon
sored the first National Red 
Ribbon Celebration. Today, 
the Red Ribbon serves as a 
catalyst to mobilize com
munities to educate youth 
and encourage participa
tion in drug prevention 
activities.

ON THE NET:
http://redribbon.org/

about/

The last drop

Parts of Runnels County 
received some precipita
tion last week according 
to the National Weather 
Service in San Angelo. Fall 
weather is returning this 
week accompanied by a 
chance of rain, forecasters 
say.

Last week, Ballinger 
received .02 inches of rain, 
while Wingate record
ed 2.32 inches of rainfall 
while no rainfall was 
reported in San Angelo.

A cold front is expected 
to move through the area 
late Wednesday night, 
bringing high temperatures 
down to the 70s and lows 
in the mid 40s. A 

The temperature is 
expected to be in the 70s 
by game time Friday, but it 
will get cool so jackets are 
in order for the duration 
of the game. Rain is not in 
the forecast for the coming 
week, but again warmer 
weather will prevail, bring
ing high temperatures 
down to the low 80sa and 
lows in to the upper 40s 
and low 50s.

So far this year, Ball
inger has received 
23.93 nches of rainfall, 
with 29.31 inches reported 
in Wingate and 29.39 inch
es received in San Angelo. 

ON THE NET: 
http://www.srh.noaa. 

gov/sjt/

Action follows promise by county to continue utilities

CEUNDA HAWKINS | LEDGER PHOTO 
Runnels County officials confirmed that the electrical ser
vice was shut off at the Senior Activity Center in Winters 
last week. A private citizen had the power restored and the 
usual group of seniors who play Canasta each week were 
able to play on Monday.

BY CEUNDA HAWKINS
MANAGING EDITOR 
WINTERS ENTERPRISE 
chawkins@ ballingerledger.com

Several of the senior citi
zens who frequent the Win
ters Senior Qtizen Activity 
Center, were up at arms this 
week, after Runnels County 
called for the termination 
of the utilities at the Center 
located on Wood Street.

The electrical service was 
reportedly shut off Thurs
day, Oct. 13. The service 
was restored the same day 
after a private citizen and 
member of the Friends of 
Seniors of Winters paid to

have the electricity turned 
back on.

Until now, electric and 
gas service has been paid 
by Runnels County, since 
the meal program operated 
out of the center, serving 
both congregant and home 
delivered meals. The county 
ended the meal service due 
to lack of funding on Oct.
1, but officials had prom
ised to continue paying the 
utility and equipment costs, 
at senior centers in Winters 
and Ballinger.

Since Meals on Wheels 
Plus of Abilene took over 
the delivery meal service, 
seniors in Winters have con

tinued to meet for brown 
bag lunches and games five 
days a week, with the pot 
luck dinner served on Friday 
nights at the Senior Citizens 
Center.

Last Thursday, as some of 
the seniors arrived for their 
Canasta game and were sur
prised to see an AEP truck 
at the center cutting off the 
electric power.

Dianne Davis said the 
seniors who frequent the 
center had placed food in 
the refrigerator and ice in 
the freezer. She said those 
who attend took Runnels 

SENIORS, 8

JOE GERHART | CONTRIBUTED PHOTO
The Winters Blizzards cheerleaders were in fine form on Friday, Oct. 14 during the Pink Out Pep Rally at the Winters 
High School gym. The cheerleaders put on a performance to honor October as Breast Cancer Awareness Month.

Inmate dies from apparent heart attack
Man collapsed at Runnels County Jail, 

dies at Ballinger hospital
BY CEUNDA HAWKINS
MANAGING EDITOR 
WINTERS ENTERPRISE 
chawkins@ ballingerledger.com

A Coleman County man 
who had been in custody 
at the Runnels County Jail, 
died Monday at Ballinger 
Memorial Hospital after 
suffering an apparent heart 
attack.

Layton Lusk, 57, of Cole

man, had been in custody 
at the jail since August 5 
on charges of possession 
of a controlled substance. 
He was reportedly awaiting 
trial in Coleman County.

Runnels County Sheriff 
Bill Baird said Lusk was a 
trusty and was reportedly 
about to clean the floors 
at the jail around 8 pan. 
Monday night.

The City
Winters

welcomes tourists
oL

Visit our lake park 
and in-town RV park.
( all 723-20S1 or 754-4424 for intormaiion.

“The jailer saw him walk
ing toward a broom and 
he stopped and feU back,” 
Baird said. “They performed 
CPR on him right then and 
the ambulance picked him 
up and took him to the 
hospital.”

Lusk was pronounced 
dead by Dr. Bradly Bun- 
drant, chief of staff at

INMATE, 5
Layton Lusk

Man
claims
county
offered

restitution
Turned it 

down, is seeking 
legal assistance

BY CEUNDA HAWKINS
MANAGING EDITOR 
WINTERS ENTERPRISE 
chawkins@ ballingerledger.com

The widow of the woman 
who died following an 
accident Sept. 11 in the 
Walmart parking lot in 
Ballinger claims that he has 
been offered $100,000 by an 
agent of Ruimels County but 

that he has 
turned it 
down.

Cedi 
Wyatt, 
whose wife 
Kelly Lynn 
Wyatt, 53, 
of Mereta, 
was killed 
after 
report- 
ei^y being 
struck in 
the park
ing lot of 
Walmart, 

said the bills that have come 
in after his wife was on 
life support for eight days 
exceeded $300,000.

Kelly Wyatt, 53, of Mere
ta, died following the Sept.
11 acddent in which Pre
cinct 4 Commissioner Rich
ard Strube reportedly struck 
her with a county vehide.
She died a week after the 
acddent at Shannon Medical 
Center in San Angelo.

Wyatt daims to have 
been contacted by an agent 
of Runnds County who 
reportedly offered him 
$100,000. County Attorney 
Ken Slimp said his office was 
not handling any negotia
tions in the Wyatt case. Calls 
to the county’s legal counsd 
in San Angdo, were not 
returned by press time.

John Best, 119th District 
Attorney, said last week that 
he is currently reviewing aU 
of the reports submitted by 
the Balli^er Police Depart
ment, Texas Rangers and 
the Department of Public

WYATT, 5

Hardware 
Gun Bar

J & T
Hardware

333 South Main Street 
Winters, Texas

A2S-754-1S0S

2lb K C  For 2 Includes: Grilled Zucch in i, Choice  
Of Potato, Salad Bar, Soup Bar And Te xas Toast. 
Set U p  For 2 People. Starts A t 5 Pm . Start It Off 

W ith O ur Fam ous Onion Rings.
We Are Here T ii  11pm Eve ry Night 

B Y O B
325.365.2424

1608 N . B ro a d w a y - H w y  158 • B aiiinger

805118066210

http://www.wintersisd.org/
http://redribbon.org/
http://www.srh.noaa
mailto:chawkins@ballingerledger.com
mailto:chawkins@ballingerledger.com
mailto:chawkins@ballingerledger.com
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Can we steal from God?
I was busy and it slipped up on me, maybe due to 

the holidays and the end of the year approaching. As 
I reviewed our home finances I reaUzed that I had not 
paid our tithe in the last two months. What a shock!
My wife usually gives me a httle piece of paper with 
the amount of money we received that month and 
I figure our tithe from that and give it to our local 
Church. It pleases God when we give but we have 
to watch out how we do it. For example, Cain and 
Able were both giving offerings to God and God was 
pleased with Abel’s offering but dissatisfied with the 
Cain's, (Genesis 4:3-5). Early on God taught the nation 
of Israel that one tenth of everything that they had be
longed to Him, (Leviticus 27:30) and it was special and 
to be set aside. In Old Testament times part of the 
tithe was to provide a hving for the Priests and even 
they were to tithe from what they received, (Numbers 
18:25-27). It was not to be kept at home but brought 
to the place of worship, (Deuteronomy 12:17). The 
tithes were used to carry on Gods work like, salaries 
for Pastors, to build and maintain local places of wor
ship, fellowship meals, to help orphans, widows, and 
the needy, (Deuteronomy 14:29).There are blessing 
and curses related to giving to God, (Malachi 3:7-12). 
See you m Church next Sunday.

Brothers

Woman killed in 
rollover in Runnels 

County
STAFF REPORT

An Abilene woman was killed in a one vehicle rollover 
accident north of Winters on Sunday, the Department of 
Public Safety reported.

Deborah Reynolds Thompson, 64, of Abilene, was pro
nounced dead at the scene of the one-vehicle rollover ac
cident that occurred at 2:48 p.m  Sunday, on U.S. Highway 
83, four miles north of Winters.

According to the report, Reynolds was driving a 2005 
Honda Accord north on Highway 83 when the vehicle 
entered the east bar ditch and she lost control of the 
vehicle. The vehicle went in to a side skid, struck a fence 
and hit a dirt embankment and overturned.

Reynolds was reportedly wearing a seatbelt and the 
weather was clear and dry. The crash remains under 
investigation by the DPS.

Thompson’s funeral arrangements are pending with 
North Funeral Home of Abilene.

Veterans Day Ceremony Nov. 11
The 6th Annual Veterans Day Ceremony and Parade 

sponsored by VFW Post 9196 and the American Legion 
Post 8 wiQ be Friday, November 11 on the Runnels 
County Courthouse Square at the memorial at 10 ajn. 
The parade gets underway at 11 a.m.

Everyone is welcome to be in the parade, just call the 
Runnels County Veteran’s Service Office at 325-365-3612 
to sign up. Each entry in the parade will be announced 
as they pass the memorial. Bring your lawn chairs and 
enjoy the parade from the Courthouse Square.

SUBMISSIONS POLICY
Winters Enterprise

All submissions to the Ballinger Ledger or Winters 
Enterprise must be typed and emailed to the editor. 
Handwritten submissions will no longer be accepted.

The word count for letters to the e^ to r is no more 
than 350 words, for guest columns it is 650 words. 
Lengths for other submissions will be determined by 
the content.

Please email all submissions to chawkins@ball- 
ingerledger.com or if you have questions, call 325-365- 
3501.

HIOIb  BiBailffiS M EB
wintersenterprise.com
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Just Around the Corner
OMG the new English is here

Thursday, October 20, 2016

With the advent of 
texting, Facebook and 
Twitter, comes a short
ened, coded version of the 
Enghsh language, but I am 
having difficulty adapting.

OMG, by the time we 
get through hacking away 
at our native tongue, 
we won’t even be writ
ing words or sentences 
anymore, it’ll be letters 
and numbers. Oh, wait, it 
already is.

Even my kids have said 
they are are sick of this 
lingo. But these days 
parents are a httle more 
savvy and some may have 
cracked the code, for the 
most part because it is the 
new abbreviated version of 
the Enghsh language.

WnWC2 (What is this 
world coming to)?

“The Internet has 
ruined the value of com
munication that those of 
the older generation hold 
dear,” my nephew Nick 
wrote in a paper once.

As someone from 
the older generation,
I couldn’t have said it 
better, Nick. But WRYGD 
(what are you gonna do)?

About five years ago, my 
daughters insisted I learn 
how to text. At the time, I 
balked at the idea because 
I stih had a flip phone 
with number keyboard.

Celinda
Hawkins

My thought 
was I can 
cah some
one quicker 
than the 
time it 
takes me to 
figure out 
the letters, 
so THWI (to 
heck with 
it). I eventu
ally gave in, 
and bought 
a phone

with a keyboard and then 
began texting with a fury.

I have been called a good 
email writer and texter, by 
my friends. Why? Because 
IDNDC (do not do code). 
How many times have I 
taken care to text someone 
a detailed message only to 
receive a one-letter reply, 
like “K”?

So, after putting all that 
effort into texting, and 
discovering there is only a 
limited amount of space in 
which to text, I may have 
to give in.

The late Wilham Steig, 
a children’s book author, 
was WAOHT (way ahead 
of his time) on this. In 
1968, he pubhshed the 
book “CDB!” where he 
developed a new language 
comprised only of letters, 
numbers and symbols.
I was about 9 years old

when a family friend, Dr. 
Tommy Boley, a former 
high school, Enghsh teach
er in Odessa and Enghsh 
professor at the University 
of Texas El Paso, gave my 
sister and me the book.

I suddenly remembered 
the book while texting 
recently and LAB (lo and 
behold) I foimd it online. 
CDB! (See the Bee) is very 
educational and if we are 
going to standardize a 
language with only letters, 
numbers and symbols, we 
should take a lesson from 
Mr. Steig - after ah, he 
wrote “Shreck!”

Here’s a conversation 
taken right from the pages 
of the book: “R U C-P?
S, IM. IM 2.” I am not 
going to translate - you 
savvy texters, Tweeters 
and Facebookers ought to 
know what that means.

If you are texting your 
friends or putting your 
status on Facebook whilst 
in a tall building in DaUas 
you might say: “I M N D 
L-F-8-R.

For those who are trying 
to alert someone like a bail 
bondsman or a friend that 
you are in pohce custody 
the message on page 35 
might be helpful: “P-T N J 
R N J-L” which translated 
means “Pete and Jay are 
in jail.” See how it works?

WilUAM STEIG

Mr. Steig was a genius. Of 
course with any dictionary, 
illustrations help - and Mr. 
Steig’s cartoons (which he 
did himself) are priceless 
and help do the explaining 
if you get stumped.

Once you get through 
“CDB!” you can graduate 
to his more adult follow
up titled “CDC?” published 
in 1984. In this version, 
we learn how to text-ify in 
court to a judge or jury: “I 
MN-0-(t,

I M A D-C U-M B-N. (I am 
innocent, I am a decent 
human being).

If you go on vacation to 
the coast, you can brag to 
your water starved friends 
in West Texas when you 
post “O, CDC ! S X-1- 
R-8-10! (Oh, see the sea!
It’s exhilarating!).”

D N (the end). LOL...

coM N ur^ nr m e w s

Open House slated
The Wingate Masonic 

Lodge will host an open 
house from 2-4 p jn.
Sunday, October 23 at die 
Wingate Masonic Lodge 
in Wilmeth. The public 
is invited and coffee and 
refreshments will be served. 
Call Brandon Poehls at325- 
786-2125.

Winters Public 
lib ry v  News________

Fall is the perfect time for 
a good book. The Winters 
Public Library has just 
received a great sdection of 
best sellers like “Texas Tall,” 
Janet Dailey’s latest in the 
Tylers of Texas series and 
Caleb Carr’s thriller “Surren
der New York.” The library 
also has a variety of audio 
books and new non-fiction 
books. Remember WPL is 
hosting a coloring contest 
throughout the month of 
October. Winners will be 
selected Oct. 31.

St. Joseph’s Fall Festival
ROWENA- Mark your 

calendar. St. Joseph’s 
Catholic Church in Rowena 
is hosting its 94th Annual 
Fall Festival on Sunday, 
November 13. Everyone is 
welcome to share the day 
with us and enjoy wonder
ful food, games for all ages, 
and time to visit fam
ily, friends, neighbors and 
make new friends.

Chicken Spaghetti 
Luncheon

BALLINGER - A Chicken 
Spaghetti Luncheon will 
be held from 11 ajil to 1 
pjn. Tuesday, Nov. 8 at the 
First Baptist Church Family 
life Center in Ba llin g er.
The event is sponsored 
by the BaUinger Memorial 
Hospital Amdliary. Dine in, 
drive through or delivery is 
available. Meals are $8 each. 
For more information or to 
purchase a ticket call 325- 
977-1999 or 325-365-6375.

Angel Run Oct. 29
MILES - All you fitness 

buffs, come to MUes, on Sat., 
Oct 29 for a 5K/1 mile 
Angel Run sponsored by the 
St. Theresa Altar Society.

The event opens with a 
prayer and begins at 9 
a.m. at St. Thomas Catholic 
Church at 404 7th St. Run
ners and walkers of aU ages 
are invited to participate. 
Registration is $20 if you 
register by Oct. 15 and $25 
on the day of the race. On
line registration can be done 
at: www.GetMeRegistered. 
com/AngelRun. Each partici
pant win receive an Angel 
Run t-shirt and an angd 
pendent. Participants have 
the opportunity to run/walk 
“in memory or in honor” of 
someone special to them for 
a $5 fee per name. Angel 
wings signage will be placed 
along the course with the 
names of who the partici
pants are running/walking 
for. Proceeds from the 
Angel Run will benefit the 
new y constructed parish 
hall. For more information 
contact Linda Schwertner 
at 325-656-0298

CASA volunteers 
wanted ___________

The Children’s Advo- 
cacy Center of Tom Green 
County, Inc. CASA (Court 
Appointed Special Advo
cates) is seeking volunteers. 
Currently CASA serves 60 
percent of the children 
in foster care. To sign 
up, call 325-653-4673 or 
email mblue@cactomgreen. 
org. CASA serves Tom 
Green, Runnels, Concho, 
Crockett, Coke, Irion, Rea
gan, Sutton, Sterling and 
Schleicher counties.

AA meeting_________
Sobriety First Alcoholics 

Anonymous group will meet 
at the First United Method
ist Church, in BaUinger, at 
7 p.m. every Monday and 
Wednesday. The group wiU 
meet Saturday with prior 
arrangements. Please use 
the Avenue A and Seventh 
Street entrance. Child care is 
available. For more infor
mation please contact the 
church at 325-365-2323.

A Time for Freedom
A new addiction class is 

forming in Winters caUed 
“A Time for Freedom,” and 
Pastor Tommy Akin, of

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

October i
2 3 4 5 6 7

10 11 12 13 14 15
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16 17 18 1i 2i 21 22 
26 27 28 2923 24'

30 31
the Pioneer Church of God 
in WinterswiU be oversee
ing the program which wiU 
provide addiction education 
to addicts, family and loved 
ones. The meetings wiU be 
held at 7 p.m. every Thurs
day at the Pioneer Church of 
God at 158 North Main St. 
m Winters. For more infor
mation caU 903-474-4740.

Visit Friendly Neighbors
The Texas Extension 

Education Agency “Friendly 
Neighbors” invites every
body in the Runnels County 
area who is interested in 
learning about cooking, 
gardening, arts and crafts 
and other useful subjects to 
meetings at 2 p.m. on the 
fourth Tuesday of every 
month (except during the 
summer). Meetings wiU al
ternate between the Runnels 
County Extension Office 
on the comer of south 7th 
Street and Sealy Ave. in BaU- 
inger and the Winters Pub
lic Library at 120 N. Main 
St. in Winters. If you are 
interested and would like 
to find out more about this 
group, call Martha at 365- 
3890 or Judy at 754-5386.

Runnels County 
Alzheimer’s Support 
Group______________

The monthly Runnels 
County Alzheimer’s Sup
port Group will be held at 
Central Texas Nursing and 
Rehabilitation Center from 
6:30-7:30 p.m. the second 
Tuesday of the month from.

AU concerned citizens are 
invited to share in discus
sion and education about 
the disease process and 
caregiver perspective. There 
is no charge for this pubUc 
service sponsored by the 
National Alzheimer’s As
sociation.

Recycling Center Hours
The City of Ballinger’s 

Recycling Center, located at 
South 7th Street and Sealy 
Avenue, is open from 8 a.m. 
to noon on Monday. The 
recycling center is open 
from 8 a.m. to noon and 
from 1 to 5 p.m. Tuesday 
through Friday. Saturday, 
the recycling center is open 
from 8 a.m. to noon.

WIC open to many 
incomes and families

Women Infants and 
ChUdren, (WIC) located 
at 706 Strong Ave. in BaU
inger is open from 7 a.m to 
noon and from 1 to 6 p.m. 
Monday through Wednes
day. WIC is closed every 
third and fourth Monday of 
each month. Phone 325-365- 
5925.

Wingate Masonic 
Lodge meetings_____

The Wingate Masonic 
Lodge 1042 A.F.&A.M., 
meets at 6:30 p.m. on 
the fourth Monday of the 
month, at the Wingate Ma
sonic Lodge in Wilmeth. For 
further information contact 
Brandon Poehls at 325-786- 
2125.

NRH Clinic
FAMILY PRACTICE
7571 State Highway 153 - Winters, TX 79567

(325) 754-1317
Clinic Hours: Monday-Friday 
8 am -12 noon & 1:30 - 5 pm

All Age Groups Accepted 
Medicare, Medicaid and CHIPS Accepted 

Most major medical insurance

Please call (325) 754-1317 for an appointment 

Dr. Mark McKinnon, MD
Judy Zuspann, PA-C • Tami Halfmann, RN, FNP-C

R A l  I I N G F R

FAMILY DENTISTRY

AnneMarie Benage, D.D.S. | Mark Benage, D.D.S. »|
GENERAL DENTISTS ||

604 Avenue B, Ballinger, TX | 325-365-2583 | Mon-niurs 8:30am 4:00pm “ f

mailto:chawkins@ball-ingerledger.com
mailto:chawkins@ball-ingerledger.com
mailto:chawkins@ballingerledger.com
mailto:chernandez@gatehousemedia.com
mailto:trease.burke@brownwoodbulletin.com
http://www.GetMeRegistered
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RUNNELS COUNTY 4-H BANQUET HELD OCT. 8

CONTRIBUTED PHOTOS
TOP: The Annual Runnels County 4-H Banquet was held at the Winters ISD cafeteria on 
Saturday Oct. 8, 2016. The members who competed in the 4-H Record Books included, 
back row from left to right, Katelyn Dunn, McKenzie Arrott, Shane Flanagan, Paul Mc
Daniel and Cameron Poteet. In the front row from left to right are Charlie Poteet, Avery 
Flanagan, Payton Branham, Allie Kalina and Ben Flanagan. ABOVE: The Outstanding 
Officer Team named during the Runnels County 4-H Banquet held Oct. 8 included from 
left to right, Macey Gerhart, Kolton Looka and Reid Matschek. BELOW, LEFT: The 
Silver Star awards were presented during the Runnels County 4-H Banquet held Oct. 8. 
The winners were Cameron Poteet, left, and Allie Kalina, right. BELOW, RIGHT: The 
Gold Star awards were presented during the Runnels County 4-H Banquet Oct. 8. The 
winners were Katelyn Dunn, left and McKenzie Arrott, right.

the Ballinger Ledger and 
Winters Enterprise w ill publish 
announcements fo r

I
Birth
Wedding
Engagement
Anniversary

T h e

* Free announcements are text only with 2 0 0  words or less. 
W ith one photo $20 . Additional photos add $ 2 0  each.

C a ll o r  c o m e  b y  th e  B a llin g e r  L e d g e r  
office to  p la c e  y o u r  a n n o u n c e m e n t.

The

Winters Enterprise 3
VtfINTERS CROSS COUNTRY COMPETES IN ALBANY INVITATIONAL

CONTRIBUTED PHOTOS
Pictured standing from left to right are Dayvin Oats, 7th Grade -  8th place; Houston 
Esquivel, 7th grade -  Istplace; Hailey Renfro, 8th grade -  6th place and Natalie Lara,
8th grade -  10th place. Kneeling from left to right are Anastasia De La Cruz, 7th grade 
-  7th place and Millie Rios, 7th grade -  6th place.

SPECIAL TO THE WINTERS ENTERPRISE

The Winters High School and Junior High 
School cross country teams ran at the Al
bany Invitational Cross Country Meet last 
week, their final tune up for the district 
meet October 17. In the varsity girls divi
sion, Baily Knight placed 11th and Marley 
Smith placed 17th, as the Lady Blizzards 
placed fourth as a team. In the varsity 
boys division, Adrian Marrero placed 16th.

In the 7th grade boys division, Houston 
Esquivel placed first overall, while Dayvin 
Oats placed eighth. The 7th grade Breezes 
placed second as a team. In the 7th grade 
girls division, Millie Rios placed sixth and

Anastasia De La Cruz placed seventh. The 
7th grade Lady Breezes placed second as 
a team.

In the 8th grade girls division, Hailey 
Renfro placed sixth and Natalie Lara 
placed 10th. The 8th grade Lady Breezes 
placed fourth as a team.

The District 7-2A cross country meet will 
be held on Monday, October 17 at the San 
Angelo North Shore State Park. The varsity 
girls wiU run at 10:10 a.m. The varsity 
boys win run atl0:30 a.m. The 7th grade 
girls will run at 4 pan. The 7th grade boys 
win run at 4:30 p.m. The 8th grade girls 
win run at 5 p.m.

BREAKFAST AND LUNCH MENUS OCT. 21-27

Breakfast
Friday
Cinnamon roll or cereal, 
yogurt, applesauce, fruit 
juice, choice of milk.

Monday
Biscuit & sausage w/ 
gravy or cereal, 
pineapple, fruit juice, 
choice of milk, jelly.

Tuesday
Breakfast taco or real, 
hash brown, orange 
shces, fruit juice, choice 
of milk, salsa.

Wednesday 
Breakfast pizza or 
cereal, egg pop, mixed 
fruit, choice of nulk.

Thursday 
Waffles or cereal 
oatmeal, banana, fruit 
juice, choice of milk, 
syrup.

Lunch
Friday
Cheeseburger or hot 
dog, curly fries, lettuce/ 
tomato, carrots, 
watermelon, choice of 
nulk.

Monday
Chef salad or spaghetti 
or ravioh’s, Texas toast, 
Italian green beans, 
salad, carrot sticks, 
applesauce, choice of 
mnk.-T '
Tuesday

r , r i  U r  >i ' ' r  t

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Chef salad or chicken 
fajita or burrito, pinto 
beans, carrots, zesty 
cucumbers, mixed fruit, 
choice of nulk.

Wednesday 
Chef salad or grilled 
chicken sandwich or 
meatloaf, baked 
potato, salad, carrot 
sticks, pineapple, 

cookie,
choice of nulk. 

Thursday
Chef salad or steak 
fingers or chicken 
tenders, mashed 
potatoes, gravy, salad, 
carrot sticks, dinner 
roll, apple slices, choice 
of milk.

B allinger L edger Winters Enterprise
709 Hutchins Ave | Ballinger, T X  | 325-365-3501

"Autumn Activity" 

Across
1 Muhammad___
4 Fairy tale figure 

10 Culmination
14 Hullabaloo
15 Sites for fights
16 Genesis genre
17 Semicircle
18 Autumn activity #1 
20 Stake driver
22 Blackthorn fruit
23 Kind of knife
24 Dinghy or dory
26 Soft to the touch
27 Autumn activity #2
32 Hit for "Weird Al"
33 German wine 

valley
34 Cotillion girl
37 Fifty-fifty
38 Chessman
39 Short car?
40 Bit
41 "So I lied!"
42 Playwright 

Chekhov
43 Autumn activity #3 
45 Actor Leary
47 Narcissist's love
48 Frigid
49 Home to Honolulu 
52 Continental coin 
55 Autumn activity #4
58 Sprout
59 Oppositionist
60 Mythical flyer
61 Alkaline liquid
62 Observed
63 Hate
64 Sycophant’s 

answer

1 2 n
14

17

20

r 5 6 7 8

118

^ H 2 2

1

10 11 12 13

19

23

Down
1 Garden figure
2 Old Italian bread
3 Developed, as in a 

lab
4 Baseball's Maglie
5 Magician's word
6 Honest
7 Scoop
8 Scotch___
9 Vane dir.

10 Revolt
11 Pain in the neck
12 ___Python
13 Circular waffle 

19 Cast out

42 One-spot
43 Aleve alternative
44 Japanese cars
45 "Lom a___"
46 Make giddy
48 Handhelds
49 A  while back
50 Part of a Latin trio
51 Jumper
53 Actress Martha
54 Keatsian works
56 Purge
57 Guess: Abbr.

G 0 T F A T S F p D S R 1

0 N R 1 C E P A 1 R P 0 L

H E A V E N H E L p U S A L L

0 W N E R A L L s A T 0 P

M A C K B 1 L E G 0 U D A

E Y E N 0 R N p R L E Y

F 0 N D A L 0 M A X

L 1 M B 0 S T 1 C K S

C A C A 0 S H E E T

C U B D N A E R R 0 N S

A R E A S T A W S G L 0 P

S T L 0 1 T S 1 A L 1 T 0

H E L L F R E E z E S 0 V E R

E S E D A N E S 1 M 1 L E

S Y R R E D D C A S A L S

21 Register
25 Sternward
26 All there
27 Toe locales
28 Molten spew
29 Bay window
30 School 

assignment
31 Push up muscle
34 In an obedient 

way
35 English boys' 

school
36 Bell sound
38 Little labs
39 Sprain site 
41 V.P. Agnew

Proudly presented by

G P S  Insurance 
A gency

Previously Gehrels & Associates

J. Craig Gehrels, CSA

Medicare Supplements, 
Annuities & Health

100 W . D ale 754-4818 
Out o f area call 1-800-978-1298!
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Name Age Agency
Trenton J. White 29 BPD

Possession of controiled substance,

Tyler F. Corley 30 Coke

Theft.

Clifton D. Bohannon 33 Coke

Criminal trespass, theft, harassment.

Quintin McCleery 33 Concho

Parole violation, assault family violence,

assault w/bodily injury.

Freddie P. Visll 42 Concho

Five warrants, DWLJ, failure to change vehicle

registration, unrestrained child/speeding.

Santiago M. Quiroga 36 BPD

Driving with license suspended

w/prevlous conviction/suspension.

Clinton D. Bohannon 33 Coke

Disorderly conduct.

Jose F. Dela Garza 57 RCSO

Parole vblation.

Mario A. Esquivel 29 RCSO

Burglary of habitation, criminal mischief.

terrorist threat.

Alejandro Pineda 30 Concho

Border patrol hold.

Gorgonio Pineda 29 Concho

Border patrol hold.

Jaiina M. Stites 21 Coke

Assault family violence.
___

...........  ' ■

VETERANS CORNER
Honor Flight Austin is searching for all Pearl Harbor survi

vors for a special Honor Fhght to Washington D.C. on Decem
ber 6-7. If you know of anyone who served in Hawah during 
the Pearl Harbor attack, please contact Tina Lee at 512-974- 
3306 or you can use their website contact@honorfhghtaustin. 
org. For more information, contact Sandra Van Zant at the 
Veterans Service Office at 602 Strong Ave. on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., or caU 325-365-3612.

Sandra G. 
Van Zant —  Sandra G. Van Zant, 

Veterans County Service Officer

DPS bolsters school bus 
safety efforts

STAFF REPORT

In cpnjunction with 
National School Bus 
Safety Week (Oct. 17-21), 
the Texas Department 
of Public Safety (DPS) is 
urging drivers to comply 
with laws prohibiting the 
passing of school buses. 
During this period, DPS 
Highway Patrol troopers 
will be watching for driv
ers who violate the law 
and taking the appropri
ate enforcement action.
It is illegal to pass any 
school bus that is stopped 
and operating a visual sig
nal - either flashing red 
lights or a stop sign.

“Any time a driver dis
regards a stopped school

bus, they put children’s 
lives in danger, and DPS 
will not tolerate individu
als who ignore the law, 
putting their own conve
nience before a child’s 
safety,” said DPS Director 
Steven McCraw. “In order 
to help keep children 
safe, we urge drivers to 
always obey the law and 
remain alert when travel
ing near a school bus or 
bus stops where students 
gather.”

“The safety of our 
schoolchildren is always 
a priority at the Texas 
Education Agency. We 
appreciate the dedication 
by Texas Highway Patrol 
Troopers during National 
School Bus Safety week -

and throughout the entire 
year - to help ensure our 
students have a safe trip 
to and from school,” said 
Texas Commissioner of 
Education Mike Morath.

During National School 
Bus Safety Week, troop
ers in many areas will be 
riding on or following 
school buses to catch 
motorists who break the 
law. Because children are 
particularly vulnerable 
when entering or exiting a 
school bus. Troopers will 
also be patrolling areas 
where school buses pick 
up and drop off students, 
looking for motorists 
violating the school bus 
law. Drivers who violate 
the law could face fines as

W e w elco|B»iroijr new s 
item s and photos to include 
in the upcom ing edition o f 
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T H E
D O C K OLIVE' S

PLACE

Though it should have come as no 
surprise, the truth about Olive Oil 
fiiiallv comes out.

Paske Tire & Lube
Oil Changes * Tire Repair 

New Tires * Batteries
w w w .pasketireandlube.com

616 Hutchins Ave. 
Ballinger, TX 76821

C O W PO K ES

325-365-2730 
Fax 325-365-3786

By Ace Reid

“Naw, you ain’t seein’ spots on accounts bein’ 
bilious. You’re looking at a high-priced boss, bein’ 

rode by a high-tempered man.”

much as $1,250.
In 2015 and year to 

date in 2016, Texas 
Highway Patrol troopers 
have issued 1,093 tickets 
for passing a stopped 
school bus. According to 
the Texas Department of 
Transportation, failure to 
stop for a school bus was 
a contributing factor in 45 
traffic crashes on Texas 
roadways last year.

According to Texas 
statute, a driver - travel
ing in either direction 
- m ust stop when ap
proaching a school bus 
that is stopped and oper
ating a visual signal. The 
driver may not proceed 
imtil one of the follow
ing occurs: the school 
bus resumes motion; the 
operator is signaled by 
the bus driver to proceed; 
or the visual signal is no 
longer activated.

If a road is divided only 
by a left-turning lane, 
drivers on both sides of 
the roadway must stop 
for school buses with 
alternating red flashing 
hghts activated. However, 
if the lanes are separated 
by an intervening space 
or physical barrier, only 
motorists going in the 
same direction as the bus 
are required to stop.

(As a reminder, school 
buses, by law, must stop 
at all railroad crossings.)

Here are several safety 
measures drivers can take 
to help keep children 
safer:

■ When driving in 
school zones, watch out 
for student pedestrians.

■ Slow down and watch 
for children congregating 
near bus stops.

■ Look for children 
who might dart into the 
street without looking for 
traffic.

■ Know and obey the 
laws concerning traf
fic and school buses in 
Texas.

According to the Texas 
Education Agency, more 
than 42,000 school buses 
transport approximately 
1.5 million Texas children 
every school day.

For that 
yard sale

There is nothing 
better than 

an ad in

The Winters 
Enterprise

(365) 365 3501

J

mailto:chawkins@ballingerledger.com
http://www.pasketireandlube.com
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TEXAS HISTORY M m U T E

Morris Sheppard helped shape Texas

W in te rs  E n te rp r is e  5

■

Dr. Ken 
Bridges

P
t
*5

For years, Morris Shep
pard helped shape Tex
as and the nation. A man 
of hard work and careful 
discernment, Sheppard 
was a leader on issues of 
morality and defense and 
worked to improve the 
lives of ordinary Texans.

Sheppard was bom into 
a political family in Mor
ris County in May 1875.
His father, John Levi 
Sheppard, was a respected 
attorney who would soon 
rise to become a judge and later a congress
man. Interestingly, Morris Sheppard was 
related to Robert Morris, a Founding Father 
who signed the Declaration of Indepen
dence, the Articles of Confederation, and 
the Constitution.

Sheppard attended schools across East 
Texas as the family moved often as his 
father expanded his law career. He gradu
ated from the University of Texas in 1895 
and from the UT Law School in 1897. He 
received a second law degree from Yale Uni
versity Law School in 1898. Afterward, 
returned to Pittsburg to work in his father’s 
law firm. They soon moved the firm to Tex
arkana.

John Levi Sheppard was elected to Con
gress in 1898 to a district that included 
most of East Texas and was re-elected in 
1900. Morris Sheppard’s father was on his 
way to a third term when he died of a heart 
attack in October 1902.

He quickly jumped into the race to suc
ceed him and won easily. Sheppard rose 
swiftly in Congress, becoming chairman 
of the Committee on Public Grounds and 
Buildings in 1911. In 1912, he was elected 
to the U. S. Senate as a Democrat.

As a Senator, he pushed for programs for 
indebted farmers and was an early sup
porter of giving women the right to vote.
He fought to eliminate child labor. In 1921, 
he co-sponsored the Sheppard-Towner 
Act to help protect mothers and infants 
at childbirth. This act provided funding to 
help train midwives, funding for health clin
ics, and funding for public information on 
nutrition and hygiene. In 1934, with Tex
arkana congressman Wright Patman, he 
pushed through the Federal Credit Union 
Act, allowing the creation of credit unions.

But he became most connected with the 
fight to ban alcohol. Believing that alcohol 
was a danger to public health and morals, 
he supported Prohibition and led early ef
forts to restrict alcohol. In 1913, he pushed 
through one of the earliest interstate regula

tions on alcohol distribution. In 1916, he 
banned alcohol in Washington, DC, through 
the Sheppard Bone-Dry Act. Prohibition 
became the law of the land in 1920.

He briefly became embroiled in contro
versy when an active moonshine stiU was 
found on a ranch he owned in the 1920s. 
However, there was never any evidence that 
he was active in illegal alcohol production 
or sales.

The repeal of Prohibition came up for 
a vote in Congress in 1933. Determined 
to the end, he attempted to filibuster the 
repeal. For more than eight hours, he stood 
on the floor of the Senate, railing against 
alcohol and defending the ban. When no 
one came to his defense, the exhausted 
Sheppard relented and allowed the repeal to 
proceed.

As chairman of the Senate Military Affairs 
Committee from 1933 to 1941, Sheppard 
agreed with President Franklin Roosevelt’s 
assessment of the growing dangers of 
Adolf Hitler and the Nazis in Germany and 
the aggression of Japan toward the United 
States and supported expanding the na
tion’s defenses.

He died suddenly on April 9,1941, at 
the age of 65. His legacy in preparing the 
nation’s defenses for the coming of war was 
cemented with the naming of a new air base 
for him shortly after his passing. Sheppard 
Air Force Base in Wichita Falls opened as 
an Army Air Corps training site just on the 
north end of the city in October 1941.

Dr. Bridges is a Texas native, writer, 
and history professor. He can be reached 
at drkenbridges.com.

THE IDLE AMERICAN
Hope fo r  Days to Come...

USDA supports rural cooperative businesses
■JJJCV4 ,.i ■
STAFF REPORT
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TEMPLE - Agriculture Secretary Tom 
Vilsack announced Oct. 4 that USDA is 
awarding 29 grants totaling $5.8 million 
to help rural cooperatives create jobs and 
support business expansion. The funds are 
being provided through the Rural Coopera
tive Development Grant (RCDG) program.

whidi helps fund non-profit groups, such as 
rural cooperative development centers and 
higher education institutions.

“America’s rural communities have in
credible potential to create jobs and e?q)cmid 
economic opportunities,” Vilsack said. 
“Many rural businesses and organizations 
are succeeding under the cooperative

USDA, 6

I don’t know who first said it; perhaps it 
was the late radio newsman Paul Harvey. 
Whatever, it wasn’t dissected by WikiLeaks, 
a come-along lately “source” that sounds 
like a product “do-it-your-selfers” might 
use to repair automobile radiators in the 
comfort of their very own garages.

Anyways, Harvey occasionally used the 
admonition to encourage his millions of 
listeners from sea to shining sea. “In times 
like these, it is important to remember 
there have always been times like these.”

Today, though, such claimants would be 
way out on limbs to make such declara
tions. Never-before-faced situations now 
bubble to the top regularly, causing us to 
wonder how many “new” ones a body can 
take. Breaking news-bending and warp
ing, even if it fails to break-keeps the pres
sure on, ratcheting humanity downward by 
discernible notches....

Now, the weirdness crowding ordinary 
days is horning in on Halloween.

Don
Newbury

Without getting into t - e 
righmess or wTongness of 
this annual observance, I 
want to add a “what if” to 
the season.

Remember the gny who 
said his luck is so bad, if 
he invested eveiything he 
had in pumpkins, they’d 
outlaw Halloween? \\^at 
if he decided this year to 
invest all of his money in 
the company that manu 
factures clown suits for 
“trick-or-treaters?”...

I admit probable en
lightened self-interest. As we tippy-toed 
into retirement waters back in 2000, we 
couldn’t put away the longtime practice 
of giving away bagged popcorn. It had be
come a calling card, so we decided to ol fer 
popcorn for “trick-or-treatei s.”

NEWBURY, 6

MAC GIBBS WINTERS COUNTRY CLUB CHAMPION

CONTRIBUTED PHOTO
The Winters Country Club had their Club Championship play October 15-16. The Club 
Champion is Connie Mac Gibbs. Second place went to Armando Tamez. The First Flight 
winner went to Jerry Sims and second place was Rick Dry. The country club extends 
congratulations to all of the winners of the tournament.

W YAH
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Safety. There was no word from Best on whether he plans 
to present the case to grand jury at press time.

“I have had an opportunity to review those reports and it 
will be my responsibility to decide what to do with them,” 
Best said last week.

If Best decides to go forward, the evidence will be pre
sented to a grand jury in Runnels County.

Preliminary autopsy results from Tom Green County 
Justice of the Peace J.P. McGuire, indicate that Wyatt’s cause 
of death was blunt force injuries to the head. The results 
deemed the marmer of death an accident. The preliminary

IHMATE
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Ballinger Memorial Hospital.
As a mattter of protocol, Baird contacted Sgt. Jason Shea 

of the Texas Rangers office in Brownwood to will conduct 
an investigation.

Baird said Lusk’s body was sent to Dallas for an autopsy.
Preliminary results show he suffered a heart attack, Baird 

said.
Baird, who has been sheriff for more than 33 years, said 

this is the first death of a person who had been in custody 
in aU of his years as sheriff.

“We have never had a death in the jail in aU the years I’ve 
been here,” Baird said.

Funeral services for Lusk are pending with Stevens Fu
neral Home in Coleman.

results also indicated that the case was pending investiga
tion, which meals further testing including toxicology and 
other studies, must be done before the final cause of death 
is determined. Officials with Tom Green County said the 
final results coiUd take weeks or months, depending on the 
case load of the pathologist.

According to Sgt. Stanley Maresch of the BaUinger Police 
Department, Strube was in the pick-up area in front of the 
store, when the vehicle in front of him stopped in the gar
den area to load some items. Strube reportedly put his car 
in reverse to back up and go around the vehicle and when 
he did, he struck Wyatt, who was behind him.

Maresch said Wyatt was talkative at the scene following 
the crash. She was transported via ambulance to Shannon 
Medical Center in San Angelo where she succumbed to her 
injuries on Monday, Sept. 19.

According to her husband Cecil Wyatt, Kelly fell into a 
coma about 15 minutes after arriving at Shannon and she 
never came out of it.

CecU Wyatt said he and Kelly had only been married 
about two months at the time of her death. Wyatt said pre
viously that his wife had suffered a “skull fracture, broken 
bones and many other injuries from the accident.”

County officials confirmed that Strube was at Wahnart 
that day conducting business on behalf of the county, fiU- 
ing coolers for his road crew for the next day.

TODAY’S BEST COUNTRY

KRUN-1400AM
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KRUN Radio is the Agriplex’s 
source for local, state, 
national and agricultural 
news. We’ve been providing 
this service for 65 years and 
we’re here to stay!

www.tsnradio.cx?m

We want your news! 
Fax news items to 
325-365-3407 or 

email
krun1400@hotm3il.com

200 S. Main 
754-5555

C O i l M U l i l T i r  B O A R D
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Ballinger, TX 76821
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B o o k k e e p i n g  a n d  T a x  S e r v i c e s

104 North Main P.O. Box 593 
Winters 325-754-2415

Lariy M Gilbert, AAMSCD
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Ballinger! TX 76821

Edwardjones
www.edwardjones.com making  sense of investing

Fast, friendly service & get ail your Favorite Beverages 
at Competitive prices. J  

Beer • Wine • Liquor • Kegs 
• Gifts & More 325-442-4201 A i iJ  
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Random thoughts: Bob Dylan Wins Nobel Prize for Literature
Bob Dylan, American 

folk rock musician, lyricist, 
and author, and generally 
kind of weird guy, has been 
named the first musician in 
the 115 year history to win 
the Nobel Prize for litera
ture. Please understand 
that neither Mark Twain 
nor Robert Frost ever won 
a Nobel. But now Dylan 
joins such luminaries as 
Vislawa Szymborska, Dario 
Fo, and Mo Yan. Or as Jeff 
Foxworthy puts it, I just 
can’t make this stuff up.

Still I am encour
aged. Yes in my most 
introspective moments, I 
have lain awake wondering 
if all these shared insights 
among newspaper col
umns, weblogs, academic 
papers, podcasts, not to 
mention television and 
radio interviews would go 
unnoticed. But if Dylan can 
break through, I suspect 
there is hope for the rest 
of us.

One of my friends used 
to say that Bob Dylan

was one of those guys that, 
if you didn’t know who he 
was you wouldn’t listen to 
him anyway. Clearly my 
friend would have never 
made the cut for the Nobel 
Committee. And what are 
some of the pithy thoughts 
that catapulted Bob to 
join this elite inner circle 
including Sir Vldiadhar 
Surajprasad Naipaul. Here 
is a sample.

“Ah but I was so much 
older then

I’m younger than that 
now...

You don’t need a weather
man

To know which way the 
wind blows

IN the jingle Jangle morn
ing

I’ll com followin’you...”

Yes words to live by in
deed fit for the Nobel hst of 
luminaries as well as your 
record album collection 
spanning Peter Paul and 
Mary and Donovan.

Dennis
Elam

I can
see I have 
been way 
too con
ventional. 
Dylan 
made it at 
age 75 so 
I have a 
few years 
to reset 
my course 
for the 
destiny

that is surely mine.
like Hedda Hopper, Bob 

seems to have an affinity 
for strange hats and uncon
ventional garments. I guess 
my Haggar khakis have got 
to go along with the Ralph 
Lauren polos. And I sup
pose some sort of unusual 
moniker would help, hmm, 
how about digital futurist?

Oh and what would be 
my contribution to the 
world of literature? How 
about:

Experience is what you 
get when you are expecting

something else.
It is near impossible to 

stop a bad idea cloaked in 
good intentions.

Very few people are 
capable of making a short
term sacrifife to reach a 
long term goal.

What, did you say, too 
Erma Bombeck and not 
enough Toni Morrison 
(1993 winner)? Well 
maybe, but after all I am 
just now transitioning to 
someone more in the Swed
ish caste of things, so give 
me time here. And clearly 
I need to begin planning 
some think-ins, introspec
tive seminars, as well as 
seminars that challenge 
one to think organically. 
Yes we are speeding to
wards the digital conflu
ence of human events now 
happening in nanoseconds 
rather than years, wiU we 
act or be acted upon? (WeU 
hey, it’s a start....)

Meanwhile we have yet 
another Too Big To Fail

(TBTF) corporate crisis 
jumping right off the front 
page. John Stumpf, CEO 
Wells Fargo, failed to see 
the growing sentiment 
against big banks, and their 
haughty TBTF attitude.

Bemie Sanders had made 
this a cornerstone of his 
campaign. Sanders had no 
idea how to break up the 
big banks but by goUy he 
and his supporters were all 
for the idea.

Here is what the corpo
rate bigwigs at WFC missed.

Social mood motivates 
social actions, not the other 
way around.

Social mood is endog
enously (internally) regulat
ed, not prompted by out
side forces.

Social mood is uncon
scious, unremembered, and 
constantly fluctuating.

Waves of mood arise 
when humans interact. This 
is the herding impulse.

Now connect the dots.
The so called recovery 
since 2009 has been for

those big companies who 
could borrow at zero rates, 
buy their own stock back, 
and reward themselves 
with options. Both parties 
are aware of this and hear 
it from constituents all the 
time. And so individuals 
began to react to outra
geous fortunes awarded 
for little to no real accom
plishment on the part of 
corporate executives. And 
this was happening at the 
very banks that had been 
part and parcel of the 2008 
melt-down. Without real
izing it, aU the Democrats 
and Republicans felt the 
same way, their feelings 
being internally generated. 
Then the Senate and House 
members of both parties 
began herding towards an 
unconscious, shared belief.

And that is how John 
Stjumpf lost his jbb.

Follow Dennis Elam at 
http://www. themarketper- 
spective.com
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News got around-or, per
haps more hkely, aromas got 
around—and growing throngs 
of people now line up down the 
block annually for what we used 
to call “nickel bags” of popcorn. 
Last year, to fill almost 600 
bags, more than 100 pounds of 
com were popped for the four- 
hour giveaway.

Recipients are largely children, 
mostly preschoolers and others 
in early grades. Accompanying 
them are parents, grandparents 
and other adults, most of whom 
like popcorn, too....

’k’k'k'k'k

Last year, a youngster, maybe 
5, “dressed to the 9s” in a little 
clown suit, asked: “Mr., do you 
know why cannibals don’t like 
to eat clowns?” It was an old 
joke, but the wide-eyed inno
cence of the questioner trumped 
popping, bagging and aU else, 
t “You’ve got me on that,” I 
^swered, hoping to avoid being 
naUed by someone with fact

checker in hand.
“They taste funny,” the tike 

said, laughing riotously. I joined 
him in laughter, as other hearers 
nearby applauded Ughtly....

'k'k'k'k'k

I doubt if there w l Q be any 
youngsters in clown suits this 
year. Several jerks-probably 
seeking their 15 minutes of 
fame-are giving clowns a bad 
name.

These foUcs, some unwit
tingly, have joined a sordid Ust 
of people who are out to instiU 
fear, hopeful of causing as many 
people as possible to abandon 
goodwUl, seriously wondering if 
there have ever been times like 
these.

No matter what, though, we’U 
hand out popcorn come Oct.
31, with no regard for costume 
choices....

"k'k'k'k'k

I am reminded of a long-ago 
story about a man who had 
iU-fitted dentures. His dentist 
advised the patient to bear up, 
and to seek diversions to get his 
mind off denture discomfort.

Heeding the advice, he

decided to go boating. He was 
fishing in the middle of the lake 
when a speed boat whizzed by. 
An errant hook from the speed
ing boater pierced his ear, and 
he was dragged 50 yards before 
the speeding boat stopped.

The speedster apologized 
profusely, but was mterrupted 
by the “rictim,” who thanked 
him for the unexpected occur
rence. “It was the first time 
in a month my mind has been 
off these blamed dentures,” he 
e?q)lained....

'k’k'k'k’k

We are at that place, fearful of 
the future, confident there have 
never been days quite like these.

What to do?
For starters, let’s behave and 

believe that the same God who 
has intervened in the affairs of 
mankind throughout history is 
stiU in charge....

'k'k'k'k'k

Dr. Newbury is a speaker 
in the Dallas/Fort Worth Me- 
troplex. Inquiries/comments 
to: newbury@>speakerdoc. 
com. Phone: 817-447-3872. 
Websitewww.speakerdoc.com.

USDA
CONTINUED FROM 5

business model, and with access to 
additional resources, they can boost 
job creation and create an environ
ment where more products are 
made in rural America. The funding 
USDA is announcing today wiU pro
vide the critical training and techni
cal assistance rural cooperatives 
and non-profit groups need to help 
strengthen America’s ‘Main Street’ 
businesses.”

Development centers can use 
RCDG funds for feasibility studies, 
strategic planning, leadership and 
operations training, and business 
plan development. Recipients are 
required to contribute matching 
funds that equal 25 percent of total 
project costs.

The Texas Rural Cooperative 
Center (TRCC) at The University of 
Texas-Rio Grande Valley is receiv
ing a $199,393 grant to help start, 
expand and improve cooperatives 
and mutually-owned businesses in 
Texas and New Mexico. The Centa" 
is located in the South Texas dty 
of Edinburg in Hidalgo County,

one of the poorest in the United 
States. It serves a 33-county region 
that contains more than 1 million 
poor people and the largest number 
of impoverished rural colonias in 
the nation. The area receives ad
ditional assistance through USDA’s 
StrikeForce for Rural Growth and 
Opportunity initiative. Through 
StrikeForce, USDA staff work with 
state, local and community officials 
to increase awareness of USDA 
programs and help build program 
participation through intensive 
community outreach and technical 
assistance.

“USDA Rural Development’s mis
sion is to provide assistance that will 
increase the economic conditions of 
rural communities,” said Paco Valen
tin, USDA Rural Development Texas 
State Director. “By providing a grant 
hke this one for The University of 
Texas-Rio Grande Valley, we increase 
the technical and educational assis
tance available to rural cooperatives 
and other business entities.”

This announcement is part of 
USDA’s observance of National Co
operative Month.

f J  /

 ̂Vi i j iVy

Cell phone data plan #  ism- unlimited home internet
Everybody loves a double dip of ice cream, and that includes seniors. So, when it comes 
to your cell plan and your home internet, what are you seniors paying for that double 
dip? You could be paying as much as $150 to $250 a month combined. At West Central, 
you could be paying just $55 a month with the all new Senior Double Dip Data Plan.

Seniors 55 and older get a West Central Wireless cell phone plan with voice, text, and 
data plus your West Central Net home or office Internet for only $55 a month. It's like 
getting two dips of ice cream for less than the price of one.

Also, as a qualifying West Central Wireless customer you can add unlimited Internet at 
your home or office with no credit check or installation fee. We even have the latest 
Samsung smartphones and iPhones ready to go.

And, for 
a limited
time with every new cellular 
or Internet activation or upgrade, 
well proudly donate $20 to your 
favorite high school athletic or 
band booster club. i

San ^nge\o: 3389 Knickerbocker Road • 2609 N. Bryant Blvd. • Sunset Mall • HEB • Lowe's Grocery BaWingeri 610 Hutchins Ave. • 103 N. 8th Street Brady: 1200 S. Bridge Brownwood: 300 W. Commerce Co\eman: Countryside Satellite 
Comanche: 217 N. Houston Deleon: Totelcom Communications Early: 5050 Hwy. 377 S. Eldorado: 17S.Divide Fredericksburg: 1425 E. Main StttSOOA Goldthwaite: Central Texas Communications Junction: SO/Ma/n St. 
Kerrville: 1448 Junction Hwy. ‘ 317 Sidney Bakers. #300 Mason: Mason Gas Menard: B8tN Artwear Ozona: 1002 Ave. E  Robert Lee: 803/Aust/n San Saba: Central Texas Communications Sonora: 205 a Hwy 277 N.

Stephenville: Totelcom Communications Stonewall: Fred Burg Communications

Local Connections...Nationwide Reach 1-800-695-9016 w w w .w e s tc e n t ra l. c o m * Certain restrictions apply. See store for details.

http://www
http://www.speakerdoc.com
http://www.westcentral.com
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CLASSIFIED The

B allinger L edger | W inters Enterprise 

1-800-283-0998
For circulation and advertising other than classifieds, please 

call the Ballinger Ledger office at 325-365-3501.

WE HAVE 
OPENINGS 

FOR
18 MONTHS 
AND UP!

Kiel nA <'C  child CARE & 
IM C L U M  QCUDDLE BUGS

WE SERVE BREAKFAST LUNCH & SNACK! 
____________ CPR CERTIFIED._____________

Come by 1305 Broad St, Ballinger. |
We are fully licensed to provide the best care for your chlldl S

Ballinger
Healthcare and Rehab

We’re Hiring...B rin g  y o u r h e a r t  
&  e x p e rtis e  to  o u r te a m .

NOW HIRING Weekend RN
$500.00 SIGN ON BONUS 

for CNA’s now being offered!
Learn more about our 

current opportunities including:
. CNAs, LVNs, and RNs, online at 

www.ballingerhealthcare.com or call 
325-365-5766 and apply today!

BUSINESS/
SERVICES

MERCHANDISE

FARM i& RANCH

REAL ESTATE

RENTALS

Apartments For Rent 
(Unfurnished)

Special Notices Special Notices

Eii'P'
iMtio”

GOT
WORK

Property Maintenance
Must work with minimum supervision. 
Be able to repair structures and electrical, 
plumbing, heating, and air conditioning 
equipment. Confidentiality is of high 
importance. M-F 8 to 5. Completely clear 
criminal history is required

325-365-9133
1-888-388-3928
www.demandstafF.com

408 Hutchins 
Ballinger, TX

There’s never a fee for an assignment

A  Reader Notice: 
This newspaper will 

never knowingly 
accept any 

advertisement that 
is illegal or 
considered 

fraudulent. If you 
have questions or 
doubts about any 

ads on these pages, 
we advise that 

before responding 
or sending money 
ahead of time, you 

check with the 
local Attorney 

General's 
Consumer Fraud 
Line and/or the 
Better Business 
Bureau. Also be 

advised that some 
phone numbers

W e a c c e p t  m a jo r  
c re d it  c a rd s  a n d  d e b it  
c a rd s  o v e r  th e  p h o n e .
C a l l  8 0 0 - 2 8 3 - 0 9 9 8  t o d a y  

, to  p la c e  a n d  ad*

published in these 
ads may require an 
extra charge. In all 
cases of question
able value, such as 

promises or guaran
teed income from 

work-at-home pro
grams, money to 

load, etc., if it 
sounds too good to 
be true — it may in 
fact be exactly that. 

This newspaper 
cannot be held re
sponsible for any 

negative con
sequences that oc
cur as a result of 
your doing busi
ness with these 

advertisers. 
Thank you

EMF’LO\.MENT

NE E L Y  APTS
1 Bedroom & 2 
Bedroom avail. 

300 block of Broad
way, Winters. 
(325)318-9350

Houses For Rent 
(Unfurnished)
FOR RENT!! 

3br, 1.5baCH/CA 
325-977-0049

HAVE A
GREAT
DAY!

PUBLIC NOTICE

The City of Winters recently received a Contract award from the Texas 
Department of Agriculture Office of Rural Affairs (TDA) for sewage 
system improvements. Accordingly, the City is seeking to contract with a 
qualified Engineering Firm (individual/firm) to prepare all preliminary and final 
design plans and specifications, and to conduct all necessary interim and 
final inspections.

Please submit your proposal of services and a statement of qualifications for 
the proposed services to the address below:

Lisa Yates 
310 S. Main Street 
Winters, TX 79567

Proposals shall be received by the City no later than 3:00 pm on November 
3, 2016, which is at least ten (10) days after this publication and contact 
dates of the RFQ. The City reserves the right to negotiate with any and all 
individuals or firms that submit proposals, as per the Texas Professional 
Services Procurement Act and the Uniform Grant and Contract Management 
Standards. Section 3 Residents and Business Concerns, Minority Business 
Enterprises, Small Business Enterprises and Women Business Enterprises 
are encouraged to submit proposals.

The City of Winters is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer.

Help Wanted-FuU 
Time

220 Acre NE Runnels. This is one of the best hunting proper- 
ties we have offered in a whiie and inciudes heavy tree cover 

with scattered live oaks, pond, NRW meter available,
FM 1770 blacktop frontage and less than 45 min from Abilene, 
TX, good fences, water well, “roH”, and power adjoining and to 

properties interior. This ranch would make an excellent place to 
build, hunt, run cattle, or have a lodge. Only $1650/acre! 

Contact Brvan Davis at 325-754-1108 
e-mail brvan^davislandandcattle.com

\0wner/Broker: Bryan Davis •  1116 S. Main, Winters, TX 79567^
GIVE USA CALL ON OUR CURRENT USTINGS PROPERTY AVAILABILITIES AT: 

w w w .davislandandcattle.com

C entral T exas 
N ursing & 

R ehab is 
currently  

hiring  
for

LVN/RN  
$1500 sign on 

BONUS! 
Also hiring  

ADON  
A ctivity 
D irector

We offer 
competitive 

wages, insurance 
and paid days off. 

Please apply in 
person at 1800 N 

Broadway, 
Ballinger, TX. 

or call
(325)365-2538 
ask for Tammi 
Dankworth or 

Lisa Rowan for 
more details. 

EOF

MOTOR
VEHICLES

T h e

B a l l i n g e r  L e d g e r
and

The

Winters Enterprise
ADVERTISING DEADLiNES

Classified Ads & Legal Ads: 
Friday prior at 5pm

ROP (Main Body of Paper): 
Sales deadline is 3 p.m. Friday

Ad copy 2 p.m. Monday
TEXAS STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NETW ORK

T e x S C A N  W eek o f 
O cto b e r 16, 2016

HELP WANTED
Earn $500 A DAY: Lincoln Heritage 
Life Insurance Wants Agents-Leads, 
No Cold Calls-Commissions Paid 
Daily-Agency Training-Life License 
Requires. Call 1-877-713-6020

LIFE ALERT
Life A lert. 24/7. One press of a 
button sends help FAST! Medical, 
Fire, Burglar.Even if you can’t reach 
a phone! FREE Brochure. CALL 800- 
464-6126

RV PARK FOR SALE
M o u n ta in  RV P a rk  For S a le  
Approximately 100 RV Sites partially 
complete. 1 Mile west of HWY 48 on 
Ski Run Road.Ruidoso, NM 88355 
Call 1-575-258-5050.

SAWMILL FOR SALE
SAWMILLS from only $4397.00 MAKE 
& SAVE MONEY with your own bandmill- 
C ut lu m b e r any  d im e n s io n . In s to ck  
ready to sh ip ! FREE In fo /D V D : www. 
N orw oodSaw m ills.com  1 -800-578-1363 
Ext.SOON

MEDICARE DEVICE
GOT KNEE PAIN? Back Pain? 
Shoulder Pain? Get a pain-relieving 
brace - little or NO cost to you. 
Medicare Patients Call Health Hotline 
Now! 1-800-518-0173

SCHOOL/TRAINING
AIRLINE MECHANIC TRAINING -  Get
FAA certifica tion . Approved fo r m ilitary 
benefits. F inancia l A id if qua lified . Job 
p la c e m e n t a s s is ta n c e . C a ll A v ia tio n  
Institute of Maintenance 1-800-475-4102

HELP WANTED
E ntry  Level H eavy Equipment 
Operator Career. Get Trained - Get 
Certified - Get Hired! Bulldozers, 
Backhoes & Excavators. Immediate 
Lifetime Job Placement. VA Benefits. 
1-866-362-6497

HELP WANTED
A s s e s s m e n t  A d m in is tra to rs  — Part-tim e,
te m p o ra ry  p o s it io n  to p ro c to r  a s s e s s m e n ts  
in s c h o o ls  fo r  th e  N a t io n a l A s s e s s m e n t  o f 
Educationa l P rogress. M ust be ava ilab le  January  
30 th -M arch  10, 2017. Pa id  tra in ing, pa id tim e 
and m ile age  re im bu rsem en t fo r lo ca l d riv ing, 
and w eek ly  p a y ch e ck s . To app ly  go  to www. 
w e s ta t .c o m /C A R E E R S  s e le c t  “S e a rc h  F ie ld  
Data Co llection  Jo b s .” Sea rch  for your state, find 
the N A E P  A s se s sm e n t A dm in is tra to r position , 
and se le c t the “app ly  to job ” button. Fo r m ore 
in form ation em ail N AEP re c ru it(gw es ta t.com  or 
ca ll 1-888-237-8036. W E S T A T /EO E

NOTICE: While most advertisers are repu
table, we cannot guarantee products or se rv ices 

advertised. W e urge readers to use caution 
and when in doubt, contact the Texas Attorney 

G enera l at 1-800-621-0508 or the Federa l Trade 
Com m iss ion  at 1 -877-FTC -H ELP . The F T C

website  is www.ftc.gov/bizop

HOME BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY TO GET PAID 
DAILY, Great Home Business, 

Please call 1-832-225-5005 first. 
Ask about $100 cash referral! 
Keith 1-541-668-5355, Fred 

1-469-909-6624, fredcornell@ 
legalshieldassociate.com, 

LegalShield, Independent Associate
LEGALS

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
BENEFITS. Unable to work? Denied 
benefits? We Can Help! WIN or 
Pay Nothing! Contact Bill Gordon & 
Associates at 1 -800-755-0168 to start 
your application today!

Run Your Ad In TexSCAN!

Statewide A d .............. 5̂50
239 N e w s p a p e rs , 617,408 C irc u la t io n

North Region O n ly ... 2̂50
69 N e w s p a p e rs , 165,558 C irc u la t io n

South Region Only .... 2̂50
85 N e w s p a p e rs , 267,744  C irc u la t io n

W est Region O n ly .... 2̂50
85 N e w s p a p e rs , 184,106 C irc u la t io n

To Order: Call this Newspaper 
direct, or call Texas Press Service 

at 1-800-749-4793 Today!

Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAN, your Statewide Classified Ad Network.

http://www.ballingerhealthcare.com
http://www.demandstafF.com
http://www.davislandandcattle.com
http://www.ftc.gov/bizop
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Miles knocks o ff Winters
STAFF REPORT

T he crowd at Friday’s league con
test between the Miles Bulldogs 
(Miles, TX) and the visiting Win
ters Blizzards, observed Miles’s 

football squad thwart Winters by a tally 
of 39-13.

The Bulldogs now possess a 4-3 record. 
They play next when they travel to Baird 
for a 2A-2 Region II District 6 contest on 
Friday, October 21. Miles will play a Bears

squad coming off a 60-13 league loss to 
Albany (Albany, TX). The Bears record 
now stands at 4-3.

Coming up next, the Bhzzards play 
the Bronte Longhorns in a 2A-2 Region II 
District 6 contest, on Friday, October 21. 
Winters will attempt to advance on its 2-5 
season record. The Longhorns go into the 
contest with a 4-3 record after their 13-10 
league loss to Cross Plains .

Information from Max Preps was used 
for this report.

ABOVE: Blizzard Hayden Kelly blocked during an offensive run the game against the Miles 
Bulldogs, Friday, Oct. 14, 2016. BELOW: Slater Lindley out manuvered Miles during a 
kickoff during the game in which the Blizzards were defeated by the Bulldogs 39-13.

s y

PREVEI4TAT1VE MAINTENANCE | 
' ONE FREE FILTER WHEN J;i 

YOU MENTION THIS AD

PflBSONS
I  HEATING, AIR CONDITIONING 
I  & APPLIANCE SERVICE 
I Owner-Donnie Parsons

325-812-2854  
OR 325-365-3126 
TACLA30307E

JOE GERHART | 
CONTRIBUTED PHOTOS

ABOVE: A.J. Smith runs 
with the ball during the 
Blizzards' game against the 
Miles Bulldogs Friday, Oct. 
14, 2016.

LEFT: Troy Hernandez took 
down a Miles runner during 
the game Friday, Oct. 14 in 
Miles. The Blizzards lost the 
contest 39-13.

SENIORS
CONTINUED FROM 1

County Judge Barry HRtiard 
on his word as a representa

tive for the county when, 
during a meeting in early 
September, he pledged on 
b ^ a lf  of commissioners 
and the county, to continue 
paying the utihties.

“We are not happy with 
commissioners and what 
they have done,” Davis said 
Friday.

Davis said that their 
group is planning to work 
hard to see to it diat elected 
officials who will be com
ing up for reelection are 
replaced.

Hilliard had planned to 
speak to the seniors at the 
center Friday, but could not 
get there.

On Tuesday, HMard, 
expressed extreme re
morse over the situation 
but explained that Coimty 
Auditor Cindy Winchester 
had pointed out that paying 
the utilities on that build
ing, which is owned by the 
City of Winters, would be 
a liability for the county, 
so the utilities had to be 
terminated.

“During budget work
shops we it was determined 
that it was a liability for the 
county,” Hilliard e?q)lained.

Meanwhile, the county is 
paying the utilities at the Se
nior Citizens Center in Ball
inger, which is owned by the 
county. Hilliard said while 
groups like the quilters will 
still be able to use the build
ing, it will be turned over to 
Runnels County 4-H and the 
Extension Service for their 
use.

Hilliard said that the 
county has agreed to tally 
up all of the utility pay
ments at the Winters center 
from last year and will make 
a one-time donation to the 
center to keep the utilities 
going. However, right now, 
there is no organization 
that can take the payment, 
Hilliard said.

According to the 2016-17 
budget. Runnels County 
allocated about $5,000 
for utilities and expenses 
for both senior centers in 
Winters and Ballinger, which 
includes electricity, tde- 
phone, gas and water. In the 
2015-16 budget the county 
allocated $12,250 for the 
same utilities. A breakdown 
of exact electrical charges 
for the Winters center over 
the past fiscal year was un

28 % 29
^$6<it^t.h1e d o ^

The all-new, completely redesigned website 
has arrived. Featuring simpler, cleaner 

navigation to get you to the news 
you need to know faster.

Winters Enterprise
wintersenterprise.com

TODAY'S HEADLINES 
NEVER LOOKED BETTER.

available at press time.
Hilliard said the City of 

Winters, which is paying 
for water, sewer and trash 
pickup at the center has not 
committed to paying the 
electricity.

“The policies and use 
guidelines regarding the 
property on Wood Street 
are currently under re
view,” said Winters Mayor 
lisa Yates. “The updated 
documents will be available 
soon.”

Hitliard suggested that 
a non-profit take over the 
utilities at the Winters cen
ter, but so far, a non-profit 
has not been identified to 
take on the responsibility.

On Thursday, John Long, 
who has been chosen as 
the chairman of the newly 
formed Friends of Seniors 
of Winters, put the electric 
service in Ms name to keep 
the power on, in the interim. 
The Friends of Semors of 
Winters does not currently 
have non-profit status.

“We generate enough 
revenue to keep tMs place 
open,” Long said adding 
that Me members who at
tend pay for each game they 
participate in and that the 
group holds fundraisers.

hi fact, the power was 
turned back on, just in time 
for the semors to host a 
Pancake Supper Wednesday 
with proceeds to benefit 
Meals on Wheels.

Long is calling on the 
county to provide a letter of 
intent or to put in writing, 
what they plan to provide.

“We want to know what 
they are going to do,” Long 
said.

In May, Long wrote a letter 
to Hilliard citing the dwin
dling activities for semors 
and urging the county to 
support the Winters center. 
The letter was written 
before the county officially 
announced the ending of 
the semor meals program.

“The Semor Citizen 
Activity Center is one of 
the amemties that semor 
citizens look forward to en
joying in their later years,” 
Long wrote. “When services 
offered to any group, of a 
district, are reduced, the 
incentive for that group to 
remain in that district is 
reduced.”

Attendees of Monday’s 
Canasta game at the center 
agreed.

“TMs is our social life - 
our meeting place - our life 
blood,” said Jane Long.

“TMs is some of our only 
contact with other people,” 
Dianne Davis said.
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